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FID LAST NIGHT

Several tlioimtul smudge pots vrc
needlessly fired Siindny night through
out I ho valley bccnue tlio man in
ehnrgo oC the firing in one large or-

chard beeniim panicky when the tmr-cur- y

ilropi)Lil to .'111. The lowivl
touched nl any poiut in the alley wn.
Jll.fi, so no firihg wim necessary.

.Saturday night the thermouicter
begun falling early in the evening ami
fires were, started nl 12 oVloek. The
temperntnro ranged from 2." to il'2
over the valley hut at 4 o'clock a fog
rolled in and the fires were extin
guished.

A light frost U predicted for to-

night. The weather is- - generally
wanning and the present danger of
froxt hns passed.

The valley recovered splendidly
from the snow of Friday night
duo to the great precipitation and
consequent clouds to form as soon ns
the air chilled.

LAfJV AVIATOR

IAKES TUMBLE

WICHITA FALLS. Texas, April H.
After declaring that sdie was

through with aviation, Miss Matliilde
Mois-an- t is receiving congratulation
todnv on her miraculous escape from
death when her biplane dropped fifty
feet nnd was battered to bits. Flames
burst out amid the debris and the
woman's tdothing too file. They were
beaten out by Andre llouper. an avia-
tor. Several women spectator- - faint- -

My"'""" , y R6tM
Jignin will fly.

SINK SHAFT 110

FEE! BRADEN MINE

Workmcn.eugngcd in developing the
Ilrnden mine have sunk a new shaft
a distance of 110 feet nud have run
into n body of ore curryim excellent
pdd values. The property is to he
extensively developed according to J.
W. Opp who is in ehai-gc- .

Sunday's Scores.
Portland (Morning) It.

Portland 12

Oakland .... 0
Afternoon , , ,

'

Oakland .'.'.' G

Portland :... 0
At Loh Angeles (Morning)

Los Angeles '. 0
Vernon 8

Afternoon
Vernon 0
Los Angeles , 4

At Sacramento
Sacramento ". fl

San Francisco 3

Acute Weakness in Stock Market.
NKWYORK, April 15. Today's

opening stock tnnrket developed acute
weakness. The 4 1-- 2 per cent bonds
of tho International Mercantile Ma-

rine company declined 2 points with
a loss of four points in the preferred,
presumably because of the accident t j
tho Titanic, llarriman and Hill is-

sues, Lehigh Valley, United Slates
Steel, I'tali rind Anaconda Copper,
American Locomotive, American car,
Ocnoral Kleetrio and other issues were
off a point or more. Canadian Paci-
fic vi(h a gain of more than a point
was the one exception to the market''
wenknesh,

The market closed toady.
Bonds were firm.

. W. W. TO

NBW YOKK. April lo. Finns Tor

a protracted invasion of the west

worn announced hein today by dohn
Walsh, chairman of tho Xew York
district orguniror of the linhtstri.il
Worker;! of the World who declares
that the organiration sends committ-
ees", in Mime cases iiumhering 1,000,
to every citv in the we- -t where there
is tiuti-lali- or legislation or where
(hero arc vigilance eommittees driving
I. W. WW out of town.

WnNh said six hundred men are al-

ready on their way to Spokane, Wn..
and that similar committees will ne
"cut to Aberdeen. Wn., Vancouver, 11.

C. Missoula, Mont.. Los Angeles and
San Diego. Oil., and Kansas City.

Jt also announced that the I. W.
W.'s nre planning a strike of (10,000
textile workers in New England and
.10.000 in Xew Jersey.
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FATHER WATERS

TNBHS

WASHINGTON. April 1.).-Tele- grams

received here today by the war
department .show that the crest of the
flood in the MissUippl valley has
reached Louisiana nnd Arkansas.
Hundred- - of thousands are shown :o
be homeless and 125.000 destitute.

JOHNSTON FOK I'KOSIX'UTIXG
ATTOKXKV

J. X. Johnston of Josephine is ma-

king a clean, vigorous campalsn for
thr unnilnnt Inn fnr nrncvniiHt.. n

''. declared he never (ornpy am, ac.

At

quainted with tho people of Jackson
county through a thorough personal
campaign.

One feature of this campaign has
already impressed itself upon the
voters the fact that everybody
knows where Johnston stands on law
enforcement.

Johnston's record as deputy prose-
cuting attorney .In Josephine county
and as police judge of the city of
Grants Pass stamps him as au aide,
fearless champion of laws framed fo
tho protection of youth as well as all
other laws. During his administrn-- t
tion S342." in fines were imposed
upon bootleggers and blind pig men
convicted for violating tho liquor
laws, Johnston's quality of flnnness'
showed in his Imposing strong penal-
ties including jail sentence. John-
ston also niado history in southern
Oregon by the destruction of contra
band liquor seized under search war-
rant.

Tho blind piggers and bootleggers
are lined up strong against Johnston
and the one lawyer at Grants Pass
who is leading tho campaign against
Johnston is attorney for certain ones
of this class of violators. Johnston
has had largo experience In criminal
law practice, ho having heen on tho
winning sido of over 100 criminal
cases. He has also assisted In the
prosecution of three murderers, all
of whom were convicted.

While Johnston lives in Josephine
county ho is a thorough Oregonia
and a splendid typo of American
citizen and is loyal to American in
stitutions. Jackson county will rec-

ognize these considerations as of
first importance. Jackson county
has had the prosecuting attorney's
office and the circuit judge since
time immemorial, Mr. Johnston en.
tertains the reatonablo hopo that his
platform and his record will out
weigh local considerations and glvo
him favorable notico at the polls by
tho voters of Jackson as well as
Josephine county. (Paid Adv.)

r; IANT BOB

WON
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I'OHTl.A.N'n, Ore, Am tl 15. An- -

nouueement was made hero today by
Walter llouser, national campaign
manager for Senator I.a Folletto,
that the Wisconsin candidate tor tho
republican nomination for tho presi-

dency would not visit Washington.
"In view of tho limited time,"

said llouser. "Senator I.a Folletto
will not bo ablo to urge his candi-

dacy before tho Washington pro
gressives. Wo feci that we should
devote our energies to California and
Oregon because with the presidential
preference primary In effect In these
states the voters have a voice In the
selection of candidates and wo are
certain Ui Folletto Is the choice of
tho people. .. .

"In Washington there are no pri-

maries and consequently we cannot
hopo to beat the machine In that
state."

Miss Crocker lo Wed
SAN FIIANC1SCO, April lo Ail- -

uouuecmeut i made heie today of the
engaeinent of Mis-- , Cracker,
fornin's richest heires-,- , who is now
in New York, to Malcolm I). Whitman
of New York and Hrooklinc, Mass.,
the widower of a former chum of nis
bride-to-b- e.

iioosiKii mi:kting.
Tho Hoosior club of tho Rogue

river valley will meet at tho Odd
Fellows' hall Wednesday evening,
Anrll 17. All Hooslers and their
families invited.

M. A. RADER. Pros.

J. R. NEIL
?

Democratic Candidate for
County Judge

J. R. Neil, who asks for tho
by tho democrats for tho

second term ns county judge, Is a
Tenneaseean by birth, but Is a pio-

neer of Jackson county, Oregon,
having located hero In 1854. He
was admitted to tho bar in 18G.1 and
practiced law until elected county
judge, excepting six years ho was
prosecuting attorney. Mr. Nell serv-
ed In tho Modoc Indian war on Gen-

eral John E. Ross' staff and carried
dispatches across tho lava beds to
Colonel Green from General Ross.

Judge Nell says: "I am willing to
admit I mado some mistakes ev-

ery man does but I have done the
best I know how and havo always
tried to act for tho best interests
of the taxpayers, without fear or fa-

vor, and am willing to trust my case
with tho peoplo of tho county. The
records are an open book and I will
be glad to have any taxpayer or any
one else Investigate the same. I

have not had timo to make a canvass
but ask that tho democrats nomin-
ate mo for a second term. I am for
good roads and for a squaro deal for
every part of tho county."

(Paid adv.)

F. E. MERRICKI
Republican Candidate for

COUNTY JUDGE
If I am nominated and elected I will dur-

ing my term of ofrico, us soon as lawful au-

thority of tho voters can bo secured, bond tho
county and begin tho construction of a scien-

tific system of permanent roads. Ono million
and a half dollars is not too much for this
purpose. Hut a dollar's valuo must bo had
for every dollar spent. I will opposo Increas-
ing tho county's warrant Indebtedness and
will endeavor to reduco tho samo and rcstoro
tho county's credit. I will uso every effort
to systematlzo and place all tho county offices
011 a biiBluesHlIko basis,

(Paid Adv.)
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BIG RECEPTION

FOR U FOLLETTE

Senator Robert M !. Folletto will

speak at tho Nntntorhiin In Modfonl
a,t 10 o'clock Thursday morning,
April IS, Ho will sprak at Jackson-

ville at 9: id tho same morning and
at Ashland at 12 o'clock la (ho after-

noon. Tho local La Folletto club
has made arrangmots for tho ro
reptlou of their oniuHdato nud wilt
have tho baud out to help draw tho
crowd. x

Mr. I-
-n Folletto will arrive In Med-for- d

on tho 11:120 train Wednesday
night and will bo taken from here to
Jacksonville by automobile The
speech at Jacksonville will lie made
from tho courthotute steps

PROGRESSIVES IN

WASHINGTON WIN

SEATTLE, Wiinh.. April IK.
ProgroMsUos, both republicans and
democrats, aro Jubilant today at tho
miccemi of their fight ngulimt the
"hnndplekliig" methods of choosing
delegates to the titnto convention,
which wilt soled tho picstdenthil
delegates fiom this state.

Tho Tart organlriitlon on out) hand
nnd tho Harmon-Clar- k combination
on the other, were thoroughly

Tho precinct men or both pari Ion

met Saturday afternoon and not only
voted to have primaries but dis-

charged tho rcactlouaiy executive
committees who had decided on the
"haiulplckluK" plan. Chairman

FRANK L. TOTJ VELLE
Democratic Candidate for Nomination for County Judge.

ni dr KyHAVitiaSmm

If elected I promise to reform all loose nnd rnrelesx methods of traiiN-actin- g

public. biiKlnc, nud to ndmlnhttcr the affair of Jackson county on
Mrlct ami dytttematic business Hues. I will iihslst in building good
buildup the county's credit, labor forics ccry material Intercut along pro-

gressive and economical Hues. I wilt favor no locality at tlio otipeino of
any other and fwlil safeguard all of your material IntcrexU conxeicutloiihly
nud to tlio best of my ability.

(Paid adv.)

COLONEL OFF TO

STUMP NEBRASKA

NF.W YOHIC, April lfi. Tlicmlnri'
Itoosovclt left hem nl I o'clock thin
afternoon fur tho middle wcsl, where,

ho will make iui extensive (our of Ne
braska and Kansas in behalf of bin

cuudldnov for tho republican noiiiluu
tion for piesldent.

S'BffilJB'.Sr

Murphy of the lepubllcan commit-
tee, a I.a Folletto man. beat tho
HtnndpatlerH at their own game,
While the latter wore busy filling out
proxies for newly created country
products, lu order to dominate the
meeting, Murphy tunned 120 precinct
men for new preiiuctii'created In tbu
dty.

FRED L. COLVIG

Asks for Socond Torm for
County Recorder

Mr. Colvlg has lived In Jackiion
county thirteen yearn and In well
known throughout the county. He
graduated front the Oregon Agricul-
tural cotlegn and hns been active In
tho biiMlncns circled of tho county
until olectod county recorder two
years ago. H Is an able, efficient
officer and Is pleasant and accom-
modating at nil tlmcri. It Is nu un-

written law that an official who
down his duty and ban given satis-tactio- n

Is entitled "to ii second term,
and "Mr. Colvlg rcids that he nliould
be renominated next Friday.

An expert accountant has J tut fin-

ished oxpertlng tho books In Mr. Col-vlg- V

office and says It Ik tho bent
kept net of books ho Iuih had any
experience with In recorders' offices
In Oregon, nnd ho has experted sov
oral counties. It Is not possible to
glvo figures now, because tho ex
pert's report has not been filed, but
tho books are O, IC which is nn
other ovldonco of Mr. Colvlg's of
flclency.

(I'ald adv.)

N. L. NARREGAN

Candidate for the Republican
Nomination

for

County Clerk

.Afp. Narrcgan lias lieen a resident of Jackson county for
twenty-tw- o 3'ears, which has heen sufficient time to prove his in-

tegrity, reliability and fitness for the office to which he aspires.
J ft) was principal of the Aledford public, schools for thir-

teen years, dean of the preparatory department of the Univer-
sity of Oregon from the time it was established until tho depart-
ment was abolished; he is an expert accountant and has had ten
years' experience in abslract work, making him familiar with
the records of Jackson county, arid has been admitted to the
practice of law in tho stales of Michigan and Oregon. He has al-

ways taken an aclive part in the progress and upbuilding of tho
county and at present is developing a fruit farm adjoining tho
(own of Kaglo Point.

Ur. Narrcgaii is not making an active canvass for the of-

fice, but is attending to his farming work with tho same stead-
fastness, dependability and reliability with which he will con-

duct j,he county clerk's office if the people choose to elect him.'
Ir. Narregan has always been a worker in the Republican

ranks'but has never held any public office. - ,

I (Paid Adv.)

F W. MULKEY SAYS

MR. ROOSEVELT WINS

SENATOR MULKEY CHARQB8

THAT TAPT MACHINE U8E8

TRICKY TACTICS

Rooievalt Manager Wires Tacte of

Sweeping Route of Btaiubpat

Candidate "Teddy" Wine

Over Countryi

Portland, April IT. What nro de-

clared to bo thoroughly reliable
ohm gen that the Tnft forr.oH uni re-ho- i

ting to every form of trickery with
which to Iiiipichh the votur are mado
here by .Senator Fred W. Mitlko,
ItooHCvelt Natlouul cumiulttueiiiHii fur
Oregon,

Senator Mulkey today ald:
"The Tuft machine Is working over

time. Not content with gelling Out-go- u

newspapers and the pious ua
Hochitlou to omit news roiiunllnu the
Itoosevelt cuiiiialKU am) to fnUiry dn
llbcratoly so called iiuwn rcttardliiK
the progress of tho Tafl camtmlgu,
they are nine eiiKaged In n forloiu
attempt to boost up the I it Pollolto
eainpnlgii iih an altomntlvo,

"NewH ot this comou toduy to me
lu a letter from Arnold Keller. llooe- -

velt coininltleemnii for .Multnomah
County.

'Mr. Kidlef h:
Uneavory Tactic.

' irom a good reliable nourco It In

known to me that the Tuft forces, In

their engornenH, In tholr desperate at-

tempts to rcHCiie the sinking ship, iirv
udoptliiK turtle which are, to nay the
leant, very unsavory, and which the
American people an n whole will re-ue-

vigorously; lu fact, I knuw that
W II. Aer, Taft itiunagor for Ore.
gon, ur.ilHtcil by ThomnM McCiiHker,
l.a Folletto' maiiiiKer, HrrniiKcd tho
Itinerary for I.a Follelte lu Oregon
and Unit the a Folletto people nre
scudliiK out a speech of William K

Stuytbe, of Callfornltt, which ntutcN
(hat If m Follelte rununt be itoiiib
iiated. Tnft Ik preferuble lo Itoosovell.
How Ik 1 Id k for proRreHAlvcnemtt
"t'i lo now ami nn a proKree

llepubllcaii, I have tukeii l.u Follelte
very nerlotmly uml I have Riven him
all the credit due htm aa it limn, cltlieu
iiinl ueunlor, uml I had hoped that be
would Ntand by bin flag and hltt IdeitU
like n man olid nut wander from Ida
courne one Inch. I bud hoped he would
kvOp hi men and udmlrem In line, no
I could Mill cMuom uud honor him u
n "proijrenlvr nud u n true blue
Aiiicrlenit oltUeiu Will he do It? In
he doing ltt'

"Tlioan are omn of thn factn Mr.
Kdlr uIvmm. IKm't tbey glvn n prelty
picture of (he Tnft 'ilnvloun wyn mid
I n en 11 if""

In 11 telegram dated April 11, Sen-
ator .loiutph M IHxiiii, Itoonevfllt enni
P'tlttn luniingvr, lelln jtut how beyond
comuieiit the tacllcn or the Tnft mn
chine were at tho .Mlchknn Htatit Con.
veiitlou. Hero In Senator Dlxou'n
wire:

Strong Arm Men Ueed.
WAHIIINOTON, D. C Tlio out.

ragooun iiictlcii of the Tnft machine
reached a climax hern today lu the
Michigan State Convention Through
the nnnlHtniico of (imrlen D. Warren,
of Sugar Trunt notoriety," they put a
bunch of fiO or 00 ntrong nrni men,
with revolvern nnd cluba, lu the con-
vention hall to bur out lloonovclt dde-Kate-

"The Mayor of llay City called 011
Coventor Onboru for protection. The
Governor ordured out troop nud
cleared tho Jail. Tuft uiuii rained
rough bonne. Two convention were
held lu the tonne hull tho nuuiu night.

"One convention luntructed Itn dele.
gutcH for Tnft, one for Hoosovolt

Rooeevelt Defeata Clark.
"HooMivelt forcen have won lu Hie

fourth, llfth uud ninth MIcIiIkiiii din-irlct-

thiiH giving hIx more delegaten
lo the Itooiievelt coltimu, who ban now
three delegate pledged to overy 0110
of Tuft'ii, mailing It practically Iui.
poiislbln for tlio J'roHldelil to bo

"Final roturiiH from IIIIiioIh give
ipeclal Hlgnlllcutice to the Hooiiovelt
victory ihoro Tiioud-iy- . Iloonevelt'H
.olul vote, wan 252,021; Tutt, 12J,U7K;
U Follelte, .0C8. Tho total

vole wan 110,502; total Hum.
jcraflo vole 280,B00; Ilepiibllcnn inn-lorll- y

120,075.
"TIiIh proven the nollil llopiibllcau

Ureiigth or IIIIiioIh, Chump Clink,
lending Democratic cuudhluto, received
ill. SOU, a pmjorlly or 88,8111 over Taft.

'Thla hIiowh what lllluolu would do
ir Clark and Tart wero onnoulni! kuiuII.
llflK.'H,

Rooeevelt Meetings Many.
"Chult'H vole wan 10,817 lean than

ItooHoviilt'H, which In quite iinolbyr
dory and hIiowh what IIIIiioIh wkmI.i .1,.
ir Clark uud HqohcvoU wero the omull
imen in me I'roHidQntlul cnnipiilgn "

rtooHovelt lueetliigH are being held
01 over I'oriiiinil. There uciiiiih mi
loubt hut Hint he will he nominated
Oregon by a largo majority,

Already the Taft forcen nto admit- -
ting thut they nto eoiiHMonibly wor- -

rled.
Tho naiiiio of their worry In (ho

litogroKH (ho Itomovnlt caiupalKii ban
iiutilo ulnco (he dluclplo or the "miuaio
deal" llmilly cpnuoiitud to holng (ho
"cniumoii pcoplu'n" cuiidldnle,

(I'ild Adverlirtonient)

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating

All Work Quarnnteec.
I'rloeu neaaonabl.

OOPFEEN k PRIOI
S XowarA lookf XaUauoe en fta It,

MUte km Xem .
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